
 
2018 State FFA Convention Registration Guide 

 
It is time! The 2018 State FFA Convention registration is now live! We are all very excited to have all 
of you join us this year in Rochester, NY for 3 amazing days of competition, recognition and to truly 
develop our TRADEMARK in the local community.  
 
The registration deadline for state convention is April 9th, with payments due by April 27th. You can 
make modifications to your number of registrants, competitions, Day of Service, etc. yourself up 
until April 9th. After April 9th, you will no longer be able to change your registration numbers, tickets, 
competitions, Day of Service, meals, etc. except for student names, which you will need to contact 
the state office in order to do so. We will allow you to change student names up until April 20th, but 
if you do, we will not be able to change t-shirt sizes because we are ordering them based on the 
information given on April 9th. The reason for this is that we will be mailing all of your registration 
materials (parking passes, tickets, registration materials, t-shirts, etc.) to you before convention. For 
more information about state convention, including the waiver that is required for each student 
(please scan ahead of time and email these to Nancy Grossman at nancy.grossman@cornell.edu), 
please visit:  http://www.nysffa.org/state-convention. 
 
We have created this guide to help you prepare to register for state convention. There are a few 
changes from previous years that will take the registration process longer but will tie information for 
CDEs, workshops, tours and days of service directly to students- so please give yourself an ample 
amount of time so that you can complete it without having to start over. We highly suggest 
that you gather all of the needed information ahead of time so that this process will not take you any 
longer than it has to. The registration will time out if you are on each page for longer than 30 
minutes and it will not save your information from that page.  
 
Below are images of exactly what you will see on each page so that you can prepare all the 
information before you go in and register. Please feel free to contact us if you have questions. If you 
click continue and it doesn’t allow you to move onto the next page it is because you are missing 
something above that is required and it will be highlighted in red or have a red * next to it. Thank 
you for all that you do for your students and we look forward to seeing all of you at state 
convention! 
 
Information you need to gather BEFORE registering: 

 Student information- Name, dietary needs, grade 

 Student competition, tour, workshop and day of service choices. 

 Convention tee shirt sizes for each registrant (you will be asked to enter this for each 
registrant you add) 

http://www.nysffa.org/state-convention


 Who will be attending the Strong Museum and Concert (this will need to be selected for 
every registrant) 

 Vehicle size and number of vehicles you will be bringing to Convention 

 Any competitive entries (scrapbook, reporter’s book, secretary’s book) 

 Names and information for any additional advisors and guests. 

 Names for Empire Degree recipient guests. (Each Empire Degree Recipient will receive 
two complimentary tickets to the 6th Session- ONLY) 

 
 There are 7 pages that you will navigate through: Welcome, Attendee Information, Options, 
Agenda, Additional Attendees, Payment and Registration Record. 
 
Welcome Page: 
 
The Welcome page consists of two buttons, New Registration and Modify Registration. If this is 
your first time logging in then you should click on New Registration, if you have logged in before 
you should click on Modify Registration. 

 
 
The next step will be to select your registration category- ADVISORS, please select the CHAPTER 
registration option (there is a $25 cost for chapters) first, this will allow you to receive all event 
emails and make you the primary attendee. DO NOT register your students first- this will make your 
registration inaccessible. You do not need to put anything in the coupon code if you have not 
received a code from the state staff.  



 
You will then be prompted to enter YOUR information. All information is required; please enter 
accurate phones numbers and addresses so we can have the correct information in the event of an 
emergency. 

 

Options Page:  
 
On this page, you will need to indicate YOUR registration type and dietary needs. Each Empire 

Degree recipient will receive 2 complimentary tickets to the Empire Degree session (session 

6) ONLY. You will need to identify the total number of Empire Degree guests in your registration, 

and then register them separately through the Empire Degree Guest registration.  



You will need to select the size of the vehicle you will be bringing. Parking for vehicles that are 

under 6ft 6in for those staying in the hotel will be $5 per vehicle per day. Vehicles of different sizes 

for people not staying at the hotel will have a different cost and location.  

 

 
 

 

 
 



Agenda Page: 
 
Once you finish the options page, you will be brought to the Agenda selection page. The only 
agenda option available for adults is which competitive entry your chapter is completing.  

 
 
 

Additional Attendee Page: 
When you have completed registering yourself, you will be prompted to register additional attendees; 
you need to select yes to be brought to the category options page. You can select any of the 
registration categories on the additional attendee page EXCEPT chapter; chapter information only 
needs to be entered once.  

 



 
 
Confirmation/Payment Page 
Once you have finished registering everyone in your chapter, you can select no on the additional 
attendees page OR select “Complete Registration.” If you do this from the additional attendee page, 
you will be able to see all of the registrations you have already created. These can also be edited by 
selecting the square with a pencil in it. By selecting complete registration, you will be brought to the 
payment page. Here you will need to select the make payment button even if you are paying with a 
check or invoice. This is what converts your registration from in progress to complete.  

 



 
 

Student Registration:  
All CDEs, tours, workshops, engagement opportunities and days of service will be tied directly to 
the students. So having this information ready BEFORE you begin registration will make the 
registration process easier for you. 
 
Student Info Page: 

 
 

 
 
Student Options Page: 
Please be sure to know the dietary restrictions of students so we can be sure to accommodate their 
needs. Waivers and medical forms need to be on file in the NYSFFA Office before students can 
participate in State Convention or any FFA activity.  



 
Student Agenda Page: 
Be sure to read descriptions of tours, workshops and days of service. Many of these options have 
limited space for participation. Please be sure that students that are signed up actually want to attend 
these options- do not just fill spots for the sake of filling spots. This will take away spots from 
students that are actually interested in attending. Each day has its own agenda page. 

 
 
Additional Adult Registration: There are only two pages in this option- attendee information and 
options. Since most of the information for the chapter was collected in the primary registration, it is 
not necessary to enter it again. 
 



Info Page: Additional advisors after the primary will not need to enter school addresses but will 
need all of the information pictured below. 

 
Options Page: 
Additional advisors will need to identify if they are planning to get a shirt, attend the concert and go 
to the strong museum.  

 
 

  

Adult Chaperone/Parent Registration: This option is only for parents or other adult chaperones. 

The only information collected will be their name, contact information, and options. 

Options Page: 



 

Empire Degree Parent/Guardian: This registration option is ONLY for the parents or guardians 

of Empire Degree recipients and will be checked based off the list of degrees we have received in 

the office. This registration is only valid for session 6 on Saturday. We need their name, contact 

information and the options page selections. 

 

Guest Registration: This option is for any other guests that are accompanying your chapter to 

convention. We will need their names, their registration type, the days they are attending and the 

options page information.  



Guest Registration Categories: 

 

Guest Registration Options: 

 

 

If you have any questions with registration, please reach out directly to Catie Rowe at 

cmr323@cornell.edu or 607-255-5157. 

mailto:cmr323@cornell.edu

